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whymen:Stay;5atj;home.';Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it. KEEPS THE FAMILYmm

MpDITOI'S jEISURE
S,

THE BEST OF HEALTH
OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS.

"-- " BABY

This is Only One of
a Million of Homes
in Which Peruna
Has Been a Bless-
ing. Read This
Family's Glow

One of the most pleasing features of the State Democratic Convention

in Greensboro last week was the strong and splendid letter of Governor

Glenn to
Our State's Progress for'North

ing Testimony.
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the convention with marked interest; but the following paragraph will

etiike every North Carolinian who reads it : "A distinguished congress-

man from another State, in a recent speech, said, that In the last five years
in agricultural, industrial, educational and moral development the per

centage of increase bad been greater in North Carolina than in any other

State, and to verify this statement one only needs to study rendered facts."

tut
Only thirty years ago was the firnt telephone operated at Philadelphia.

Its growth has been wonderful. People had had the telegraph, we believe,

only a little more than thirty years then ; and
Growth ofthe Telephone when the first words were heard over the tele-

phone doubtless no one thought that Ijy this time people would be able to"

talk .to each other in audible voice, known and recognized,
from lakes to gulf and from sea to sea. We need

wonder no longer at the great strides scienoe and human
effort are making ; and we need not try to foretell the limit of these things.
Recently a man sailed about Washington City In a flying machine with as

much ease and directed it with as much certainty as a man can drive a

gentle buggy horse over the best roads in Halifax county. Hush up that
prophecy that we have about reached the limit of achievement. We have

really just commenced and the end is far out of sight, hid away behind the
hills of the future.

the body. He said many good things
Carolina, and his letter was heard by

t t

from the Philadelphia Ledger, makes
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M. H.kT. CAMPBELL V
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The Charlotte News in quoting
the foliowing !ri mrning

Negroes (Mg So?.

the moving of the nego from the
ve Ncrth : "The negroes are leaving

the sunny fields of the South, leaving the unde
Mr. Ilenrv S. Camnbell. 1737 S.Williams St..

Denver, Col., State Deputy of Modern Wood-
men, Montana, and Delegate of Builders
Trades Council, writes: "Peruna has been a
blessing in our home. My wife was in poor health for
several years and nothing but Peruna helped her. She
gradually recovered her health and became the mother of
a Doy wriicn blessed our home. We call Gorald our Peruna boy. Ho is in
the finest of health and his mother has never enjoyed such excellent Iht.1 b- -

' have personally found Peruna ofgreat value to ms while traveling, t
Getting Irregular meals and often poorly prepared food ruined my stomach, J
out reruns tonea up my digestive organs and brought fine health to me.

"We are never without Peruna in our home and know by experiencethat it keeps us all in the best of health. "

veloped resources; forsaking the land of promise, and are fast migrating to
the North. Forty years ago only 7.8 per cent, of the total number of ne-

groes in this country were to be found in the North. Or to make it more

comprehensive, 350.000. To-da- y 10 3 per cent, are living in the North, or
1,000,000. Thene figures show a remarkable tendency towards the transfer
of the race problem from South to North. The people of the North in the
past have been most bitter in their condemnation of the Southerners for
their fancied maltreatment of the negroes." Then the News quotes exact-

ly what the Philadelphia Ledger says about the matter and thinksit incon-

sistent with past contentions of the northern people. The Ledger said :

"The black man is not as well regarded by us as he was a while ago.
Northern opinion of him has passed from good will to suspicion and dis-

like. The spectre of the race question has shown its head. The figure of

the negro highwayman, ruffian and degenerate has become familiar, and
the disposition Is generally to conclude that the black man is in the mass

irreclaimable and dangerous."

tut -

The Commonwealth has more thin once given expression to the opinion
that there is good reason for continuing our representatives in Congress

saucy lad of 28 mont hs, we Lave another
son, still larger for his afje. He is now
ten months old and is always healthy.

"His mother says Peruna lias eurely
made both of our children ns lic-Uth- as

Thsy All Paid Up.

Selected.

Mr. Brown, a Kansas gentleman,

Htw To Find Oct.
Fill a bot;Ue or common glass with your

water ar diet it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set- -

TT: f'", tlintr indicates an
T--T ? tr"T unhealthy cond;- -

- Vi :v Iv neys; if u Gtains

ffiplvJ'j yur ,inen 't s
evidence 01 kid
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in

-"- the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
! There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills everywish in curing rheumatism, pain in tha
hack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every partof the urinary passage. It corrects inabilityto hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp. Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
nuuicsi. ut. Mimer Ct Home of Swamp-Roo- t
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but re- -

member the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-roo- t, and the address
Binghamton, N. Y., on nverv bottle

TRINITY COLLEGE

Fi mr D('i;iitniont---- C illogiate,
Gr;!ihi;itc. Engineering ;inil Law.

L;iire library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all de-

partments i Gymnas-
ium furnished with best appara-
tus. Expenses very moderate.
Aid for worthy students.

Young Men wishing to StudyLaw should investigate the su-

perior advantages offered bythe Department of Law in
Trinity College.

For catalogue and further in-

formation, address,
D. W. Newpom, Registrar,

DURHAM, . C.

13 O YOU WYTST A.

POSITION?
3 500 YounS Men ani Women

$Vw have been educated at
this School since its establishment
nine years ago, and we offer $1,000 to
any graduate who has not received a
position. What we have done for
others we'ean do for you ! Write to-

day for our catalogue aud for particu-
lars regarding first Five Scholarships
issued in each county.

SOUTHERN
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J. M. RESSLER,
Norfolk, a. President

PROFESSIONAL.
"

O. F. SMITH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

Offics Formerly Occupied by Dr. Hassell.

ILL H. JOSF.Y,

CENTRAL INSURANCE
AND AC E N T,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

R. J. P. WIMBERLKx,

OFFICE BRICE HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

k ALBION DUNN,WA. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practice wherever. their services are
required.

VV. MIXON,
m

Refracting Optician,
Watch-Make- e, Jeweler, Encraveu

Scotland Neck, N. C.

F4ii. A. C. LIVERMON,

g Dentist.
OFFicE-Ov- er New Whlthead Building
0 trice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
5 o'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

DWARD L. TRAVIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

lMoney Loaned on Farm Lands.

OASTORZAiBe the Hw Kind You Have Always Bought

Don't Escasa Your Shortcomings
by Others' Faults.

Washington Psst.

The following has an extra interest
in that it comes from Cincinnati.

"Why Men Stay away From Church
as Told by Themselves," was the sub
ject of an address delivered before a

meeting-o- f ministers of the Presby
tearlan church to-da- y by the' Rev
Charles E. Walker, of Htrtwell.

The Rev. Walker made an extensive
c in vass of church absentees by mail,
asking why i'uey stayed awav from ser
vices. Each of those who answered,
he said, gaye one or more of the fol

lowing excuses :

1. Work six days and reserve Sun
day for recreation.

z. Church members too cold to
make him feel welcome.

3. Church members do not show a

willingness to pay debts.
4. Preachers sermons are ancient

and uninteresting.
5. Too many hypocrites In the

church.
xne dispatcn does not give tne an

swer made by the llev. Walker to
these five explanations. As a non-e- c

clesiaetical publication, however, the
Times ventures the following :

1. Why not try the recreation of a
service at church? There is more reft
in the right kind of a church than
there is in the best front porch that
ever was built.

2. Why not try setting an example
fto the cold church members? That's
what they eeem to need most.

3 Why blame the church especial
ly because some of its members do not
pxy their debts? The church is no
worse in that respect than any other
human institution.

4. Why not suggest subiects to the

preacher? II he is like the men who
make newspapers he will welcome

them as so much stock in trade, few
sermons will be dry if you suggest the
text.

5. Why not swell the rauks of the
s? It cannot possibly

be that this objection is only a sub-

terfuge.
These answers are not offered with

any thought of meeting 'all the objec-
tions that can be made to going to

church. They are designed to show

merely how fatuous a thing it is lo
excuse your own shortcomings by the
faults of other people.

Cotton in Gaorgia.

The Atlanta Constitution of July
4th gave the following item concern-

ing the cotton crop in Georgia :

"Conservative estimates rate the
growing cotton crop as damaged by the
excessive rains which prevailed about
the middle of June to the extent of
from 15 to 25 per cent.

"The heavy rainfall at that time
beat down the young plant, and it is

reported from the middle section of

Georgia that it has but slightly recov
ered from the effects of the rains. At
an inter-count- y cotton convention
held last week in Glascock county, it
was reported by growers from ten con

tiguous counties that the crop was

poorer and the plant smaller than bad
been noted lor years at this season. In
this section of the state the plant has
turned red and yellow, and the stalk
appears to be smaller than it was be-

fore the rains set in. The peospects
right now are that the yield will be
less per acre than it has been for years.

"In the southwestern portion of the
state the crop is reported to be heavily
in grass, cultivation of the growing
plant having been checked in the
early and middle part of the month by
excessive rains, and labor is insufficient
to properly overcome this condition,
the sun and the warm night causing
the grass to grow more rapidly than
does the plant.

In other sections of the state, where
the rains were unusually heavy and
destructive, it is estimated that not
more than half a crop will be realized
this year, and the crop is reported to
be a late one. '

Try a little KODUL FOR DYSPEP
SIA after your meals. See the effect
it will produce on your geueral feeling
by digesting your food .and helping
your stomach to get .itself into shape.
Many stomachs are overworked to the
point where they refuse to go further.
Koiol digests your food and gives your
stomach the rest it neede, while its re-

constructive properties get the stomach
back into working order. Kodol re-

lieves sour stomach, palpi-
tation of the heart, belching etc.
Sold by E. T. whitehead & Co.

A yonng man who is strong and

vigorous needs no better foundation
than a good education. Money added
to such capital as this is rather a peril
than a help. Charity and Children.

THE ORIGINAL LXA I i v COUGH SYXUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE KONEYTAR
Bed CIotw BioMom and Honey Bee on Every Betlla.

for a goodly number of years ; provided theyLong Terms in Congress are good

id the proprietor of a bocniiag-houae- .
j has b en instrumental m forming a

Around bis table at a recent diuner 'company with fifteen million dollars
sat hid wife, Mrs. lirown ; tha village J c iuil:-- ! to manufacture p.iiisr, i icohol
miller, Mrs. Aud.ews ; Mr. Black, lhe'ai:tl fertilize! d out of cotton s'alks.
baker, Mr. Jordan, u carpenter Mod Mr. 'Iho cnpr.ti! is l.trteiv subscribed by
Hadley, a ll jur, feed and lumber man. '

S.aii'j"! iu rs, the first plant will be lu-M- r.

Brown took a ten-doll- ar bill Out of eated in Southern ci:y, mid lha com-h- is

pocket-boo- k and handed it to Mra. p:;Uy wi!: i n c:i!lei the ('t.m Hlalks
Brown with the remark that, there j "Product.- - Ci.ra; any. Jordan id quoted
was ten dollars toward the twenty he Hs bing very c:: 1 i t'c ar.d hopeful
had promised her. Mrs. Brow a hand- - j about t!.c sh?tae. I le deirnd it will
ed the bill to Mrs. Andrews, the rail- - miko ti:a .South $10fi,(XJf)O.i'i annually,
liner, saying : "Thnt p:tys fur my new ntlvo .f , !,().' '0,.-i,- fitiiit charges,
bonnet." Mrs. Andrews, in turn, pfti- - choit?ti tin j.ricp of, aii l by ciirni lin-

ed it on to Mr. Jcrd.'.n, remarking thfit j tins il:o boll weevil, $7i),0')O,09O
ft would pay for the carpent.y work i mro to the cotton grower. Paper

Once t'sc-f- l In The
Fari.lly, Becomes

(a Permanent fixture.

they a:-e- , helped, of course by Colorado's
healthy air.

"a botn' of Pcrnnft 1b at a" limes a
welcome visitor to our homo."

A multitiitle of la mi lies have dlocov-ero-d

that. iVrrn;: if their standby.
In all the ciiarrhal ojlmunta which

are likeiy to hest't tin1 various menilK-r-

of the fHiiiil v, l' i iniu is tlic remedy that
brings (jui'-- relief. .

No maitr vvlu tii'T it be a ratarihal
condition of the he:nl or lunpf:, or a (In-r- :i

j:ucii,. nl. of t in.' stomuch an-- l Ixjwt'in,
Peruna is tli-.- j reir-'dy-

.

Haryi9 Jordan's Droam

jf j stated tf at H.uvip Jorclar ?ren
' ideut of ti e cotton growers nHKOt:i.ition

superior to that uci by noarrpapers
can be mnds from 1!!) per cut o! the
."talk, '.) per cant wt!l make alcohol and
the rest in go:vl fertilizer. It is a won-

derful rtjbcme i.r.d will undoubtedly
bil'irr wer.Ith tofhn Somh. Farmers
by ir.iir'hOling their cotton ptll:n may
increase their lrcrmo.

A liquid cold cure f r children that
is ple.a:tt, inirmlfsp, and effective Is
Bee' La:-:-itiv- Honey nr.d Tar
Mi per! or lo all other eviph syrups or
cold icine'lics bocr.iijo it acts mi the
bowel'i. An idea! remedy for Cotifh.
t'ol'is, (.'roup Whooping Cough rd
all eurabia lung and brontbial ullec
(:o'j:s in etoi.i om-i':lt- .

I'lM.-fi'-- .t f) take. .

E. T. WhiieheM.l X Co.. Sv:o: huvi -- tck,
1'r-i- g iitore, i!otg;-d-

.

If a h U irnonrit, !i'a client
pa.' for It !n the p:i itnlia. v ; if n

d.'Ct ;r is i;;n:.rant, hi.-- ciicnl rcnlU'Oi it
in the next world : i.' a !s

he paya for it btmsolf, every
time he h'!l.d or buys. The farmer
must have wisdom, net philosophy
(the iovn of wisdom), not foclcsophy
(the fad f vi.do:ri) '.vidom put into

practice President Vf.. T. Winston.

H U.MA n"b LOi i l7 M A R K fi .

A tale of horror was told by mark of
human Moral in the home of J. W. Wil-liam- s.

n well known merchant Bif Ky
He writer : "Twenty ye,".rs ago I lud
severe hemorrhages ol the Lungs and
was near death when I began f :.k-..-

TicKivz Discovery. It.cin- -

' pletely cured mo and I have rem.ru d
ne-- " T c'"e "r'"!,i Vf"'Chnmic Coughs, Settled I; -

nchitis and is the only known c uh "r
Weak Lungs. Every bottle guaranty I

by E. T. Wbitefceaed & Co.,Dw,i'i:.
jCo and $1.00, Trial bottle free.

County News prints a clear editorial on this subject to which we give
space in this column. It says : "Every Democrat in the State should

congratulate himself upon the unanimity with which the congressional
conventions, with one exception, have renominated our present Represen-
tatives in congress. We have an able delegation, most of whom have now

been in congress long enough to wield influence with their brother rep-

resentatives in the shaping of legislation, and the longer we continue them
in the House the greater will be that influence with their fellows, and the
more good they will be able to do their constituency and the people of the
State at large. It has been said that it takes a Representative in Con-

gress four years to learn the "ropes" so as to be able to do anything for his

people. This is doubtless only too true and accounts for the little influence
North Carolina has exerted on National legislation since the war, as it has
been our custom almost Invariably to retire our representatives at the end
of four years or just at the time when they begin to become useful, and

put new men in to serve their probationary period, and likewise turn them
out also ; hence, our State has playad a poor part in the National

House of Representatives for the last forty years. What we need in con-

gress is seasoned men, who go there from year to year, and by long ex-

perience and contact and association with great men, become great and

able men themselves. Our people have evidently awakened to this fact,

as they have returned almost the entire delegation, all of whom bag served

two terms and some three and four. And, by the way, this Is a delegation

of strong men the strongest we have had in congress in a generation. And

such men as our own Bob Page, Small, Thomas, the Kitchlns, Pou, Webb

and Patterson have grown strong in congress and the longer we keep them

there the more they can do for us. The custom in the North is to keep

their Representatives in office for long terms, hence their grBat influence

with their fellows. The quicker we adopt the long term plan the sooner

the influence of our memtjers will be felt."

A RECENT LETTER.
A recent letter received from Mr. and

Mrs. Campbell Is, as follows :

"We still use Peruna and In addition
to our eon, Gerald, who la a fat ard

No Limitations for a "Woraan. !

Detroit Frae Press.

"I have called," said the agent of

the automatic houseclean?ng apparatus,
"to try to interest you in our method

cleaning house. We have a machine
that will do all yourw irk."

'Will your machine wash the out- -

Bide of the upstairs windows?" exclaim
ed the woman.

"No but"
"Will it papsr the little room in the

ball and clean the wallpaper in the
bathroom?"

"No ; but we are prepared "

"Will it prevent my husband from

walking over a clean floor with hia

dirty feet?"
"No, maaam, but "
"Will it take down the parlor stove

and put up the ice chest?"
"No ; but we are prepared"
"Will it wash the winter bed clothes,

put camphor in the furs, make my
daughter help with the clothes, keep
my husband lrom grumbling about
the cdld meals, ersuade him to do the
gardening, keep the dog out of the par--

or, prevent callers from coming into
tea, paint the kitchen floor, gilt the
gas fixtures and picture frames, h&ng
new portieres, carry the ashes out of
the cellar and find time to make new
dresses for these girls and summer

night shirts for my husband?"
'No, madam of course our machine

has limitations."
"Limitations! Of course, it hrs

Every machine has ; but man expects
a woman to have none. Limitations,
indeed ! If I had any limitations it
wouldn't be long before this house
would go to ruin. It will be long be-

fore men'll make a machine to take a

woman's place or do half the work.

Good day."

A sweet breath adds 10 the . joy of a
kiss. You wouldn't want to kiss your
wife, mother or sweetheart with a bad
breath. You can't have a sweet
breath without a healthy stomach.
You can't have a healthy stomach
without perfect digestion. There is

only one remedy that digests what you
eat and makes the breath as sweet as a
r se and that remedy is KODOL FOR
DYSPEPSIA. It is a relief for sour
stomach, palpitation of the heart, and
other ailments arising from disorder of
the stomach and digestion. TaKO a
little Kodol after your meals and see
what it will do for you. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead & Co.

and true and able men. The Moore

ASK FOR ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder for swollen tired, hot,
smarting feet. Sample sent free.
Also free sa pie of the foot-ea-se

sanitary corn-pad- , a new invention.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Beontke lha Kind Van Have Always Botfit

, C
Bean th rTha Kind You Haw Always Bought

Signature

he had done for her, Mr. Jordan
handed it to Mr. Hadley, rtrjuesting
hia receipted bill for flour, feed and
lumber. Mr. Hadley gave tha bill
back to Mr. Brown saying, "That pay?
ten dollars on my board." Mr. Brown

again passed it to Mrs. Brown, remark-

ing that he had now paid her the
twenty dollars be had promised her.
She in turn, paid it to Mr. Black to
settle her bread and pastry recount.
Mr. Black handsd it to Mr. Hadley.
asking credit for the amount on his
flour bill, Mr. H;id!?y agrs!n handed
it to Mr. Brown, with (he rern.rkthat
it settled for the month's board : where-

upon Brown put it back into his
pocket book, observicg that ho had
not supposed a grecnbscl: v-ul- go so

far.

To the Trustees of Damsons Cross
Roads Baptist Church.

Gentlemen :

It's sound sense that we tell you.
It will cost less dollars to paiut your

church with L. & M. Paint, because
more painting is dona with one gallon
of L. & M. than with two aliens of
other paints, and tho L. fc M. Zinc
hardens the L. & M. White Lead and
makes the L. & M. Paiut wear like
iron.

Any ctfurch will be given a "liberal
quantity free whenever they paint.

i gallons L. & M. mixed with H gal-
lons Linseed Oil will paint a moderate
sized house.

L. & M. costs only $1.20 p:r rallon.
J. E. Webb, Painter, Hick iry, N. C,

WiiW, "Houses painted with L. & M.
15 years ago have not neede ! j Hinting
eince "

E.T. Whitehead & Co., Gotland
t6C
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UOOOI UySpepSia UUre
Digests what yott eat

Any one Buffering from Kidney
pains, backache, bladder trouble or
rheumatism who will take a dose of
Pme-ule- s upon retiring at night will
be relieved before morning.

HOLLI9TER--

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bosy Medicine for Busy People.

Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.
A Fiwcific for Constipation, Iivlipetion, Torn

and Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eczema. Impure
Blood. Had Breath, Slnjrsrish Bowels, Headachn
rind KaektteriD. It's Rocky MountHin Tea in U'b-l- et

form, 85 cents a hox. (jeiiuinn modo by
Hoi.lister Dnuo Company, Madison, Wis
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

OoVJItft's HSf Salvo
Fop PUoot Durns. Sore.


